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At our storage No. I, filled with the choicest hay

'that Grande Ronde Valley produced last season.

All grades; Timothy, Wild and Mixed. Our prices

I are very low.

, We also have for sale small apples at 50c per

box. Onions, Parsnips, Carrots Potatoes, Vlne- -;

gar, fancy green California Cabbage, also Eggs

t We are at all times in the market for all kinds

i of vegetables in large or small quantities.
4 PHONE MAIN 2
t .

1

Oregon Produce Company

CITY
JULIUS

BREWERY
Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant inEasiern Oiegon

'Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

j LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

CAKSS
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A fllME JUICY ROAST

alwavs be had from us. Our
erators are always well stockel
the most delicious

BtEF, LAMB. VEAL,

;ry, Game, etc. You will never be
'pointed in the flavor or quality of

yitet if you deal with us.

hr& Company

WALLOWA COUNTY

y Send your collections

and cash items to

U

be Stock Growers and

i,.
.

farmers Bank,
;! OF WALLOWA, OREOON.

1 pay five per cent interest on
? time deposit

AMTAL, SZ5.000.00

C T. McDaniel, Cashier
V. K, Steunenbem, Pres.

BRICK BltlCK

r c

rick furnished in any quantty or any.

yle, No contract too small or U

irge. See samples of our pressed

ick.

Lis

Lh (iraorle, Orfeon

Service
drue store tries to serve

tomer so well that they

ROESCH,,

GEO. KREIG'ER

every
will not think

ml g elsewhere for drug store goods,

A. T. Hill, Prescription DrugSti

"V...

THE LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES

Is one of my special-
ties. Delivery to be
made on or after
March 16.

Special bargains on Roses

I also have .a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, ' mulberry, shade
trees and ornamental trees,
grapes, currents, gooseberry,
blackberry, dewberry, rasp-

berry, vines, creepers, and
hedge plants.

Phone 1811, Thorns' grocery

Geo. W. Powell,

vour stomach churns and digests the
food you eat and If foul, or torpid or out
of order, your whole system suffers from

blood poison. Holllster's Rocky Mountain

Tea keeps vou well. 55 cents. Tea or

Tablets. Newun Oruo Co.

HOW MANY?

Times have vou wished
for a daintily decorated
room? well, what's the
use of stopping at the
wishing irate? Push it
open and you'll find your
self well inside our com
fortable showroom, with
an attentive array of
wall, ceiline and border
paper, that will make day
delightful by eyesight, the

t nieht bv dreams of de
signs artistic. Here, then
for interior decorations.

I STANIEIS & JARMAN,

Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars
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In "Cousin Kate" at Steward's Opera House Wednesday, March 14.

A STUDY IN BACKS

The Ignorance of the average layman
regarding his own anatomy is a matter of

constant wonder to the Osteopathic phy

sician. This is particularly regarding the
back. Many people have a vague idea

regarding the geography of the stomach,
liver, tonsils, and a few other things in
side, but of their backs they are absolute
ly ignorant. "There isn't anything in the
back, anyway," they will say, "its just
the back that's all." Thus is this part
of the anatomy dismissed from

Yes," of course, they have backaches,
lumbago, rheumatism, round shoulders
curvatures etc., but that doesn't make
any difference. They continue to put on

plasters and liniments, rub in iodine, and
use hot water bottles, but they do not de
vote any more thought to the poor ne

glected back itseif.

Let them go the average medical ad
viser and describe their aches and pains.

What does he do? Does he examine the

back? Oh, no! Ha asks a lot of ques
tions and concludes the matter by an
nouncing that the pain is only a ..reflex"

from pelvic or abdominal organs, or is

caused by a "general run down condition,

or "the blood is poor,', and he prescribes
a tonic or some preperation of iron, or

treatment for some part of the front of

the body nothing for the back!
Now, is this in accord with the clear

teachings of anatomy and physiology?

Let us see. The growth, action and heal

th of every part of the body depends
primarily dppn ite nerve supply. The

spinal cord, which is contained within the
.'back-bon- e" is the center and switch
board of the nervous system for the

trunk and from it and to it go practically
all the nerves in the body except thoe
the head. Any pressure upon or any irri
tation to r nerve produced an abnormal
effect upon the organ to which it goes
Consequently any irregularity in the
back-bo- ne or ribs or spinal muscles may

resu'.t in disease or pain or weakness
some organ. t

This is the basic principle of anatomy
and physiology, but has been largely ig

nored by the medical profession untivery
recently. The doctor has been accustom'
ed to examine the front of the body ex

clusively, except when there was some
specific injury or sore on the . back, He

had forgotten the basic principles of the

body in his strenuous race to keep up

with the additions to his list of supposed

remediee. a.
The very fact that the medical profess

ion ignored the back was the opportunity

for the birth of a new school of practice
Osteopathy. This school stepped into

the breach and has astonished the scien

tific world by its ready demonstrations of

its theory, ehat the body, as a machine,

can be treated exclusively from the me-

chanical point of view and without any

internal medication whatsoever. The
back-bon- e, being the central axis of the

body, must of necessity be the structure
to receive the greatest consideration of

the disciple of the new school. . So this is
the reason that humanity in the year of

grace, 1906, is paying more attention
to its backs than ever before.

"I ran my hand up and down his spine."

said a prominent medical practitioner to

me a while ago, referring to a patient
who became afflicted with a sudden form

of paralysis of the legs whicTi threatened
to retire him from business, "and I found

a couple of places that seemed to be sen-

sitive. I thought that there might be

something wrong there, but you Osteo-

paths know more about that thinglthsnwe
do, so I sent him over to you. I can't
help him any with medicine."

Osteopathic diagonsis disclosed a slight

displacement of several vertebrae in that
part of the back from which the nerves

go to the legs. In a few treatments these

bones were put back where they belong-

ed and the patient recovered permanent-

ly his normal gait. I tell this to illus

trate the fact that the honest medical
physician recognizes in his practice the
fact that the pew school does things
which before remained undone.

Osteopathic Health.

A Creeping Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward the

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that a friend

dreadfully injured his hand, which

swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck- -

len s Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed the wound, and saved his life.

Best in the world Tor burns and sores
25c at Newlin's Drug Store.

A MODERN MIRACLE

Tiuly miraculous seemed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place, writes
J. O. R. Hooper, Woodford, Tenn., "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from

her lungs. Doctors declared her end so

near that her family had watched by her
bed-si- forty-eig- ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery

was given her, and with the astonishing

result that improvement began, and con
tinued until she finally completely recov

ered, and is a healthy woman today."
60f and $1.00 at newlin druo co. Trial
ntle fra.
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MAKING ;
Furniture repaired and upholstered
No order too small or too large.
All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as new

E.E. SCOTT,
Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

Phone Red 672

Can She
Save

Them T
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'iiijL.ir. i i 4 it ninny a noof
f Lik lf mother who tivls
by..-'?- U that those she
WjkS holds most pre-- x
Hvr N clous are (rrtiilu- - X

VhJ 4T ally ftl'nplitK away from Iiit X
V J oviT thn trrlWo rwllcc 4
fc if of dlscavfl, would rw thank- -

!fl fnl to know what Doctor T
t$V it l'lrrcis's wonderful "(ioUU'll T

Ij. II Mnlii-it- l Discovery" lias ?
)gf II dune to restore thousand; I

9 I I of ve;.k and wasted riill- - S
dren to c implcto rounded, rosy, healthy,
activity ami HI".

KIt rean sen thl )t fill I n takrr
li)v:i Willi a fever ami wri very tixi Jot
several months," writes Mm. Henrietta Hell

f M.im ml. '.:lo. she continues: "llnally
rwnvensl from llie fever. thn my rungs

very bail. The tlts-tu- said 1 had
csH'tumntlon. ami that ho had done all he
couli for me. and ho did not think that I

rould ir.'l wv I. My cast" was a very daniM
mis .mi- - liis-am-e very weak, had nislit-

t a rt'i v had (Miiirh. nltrht and dav.
Ai limes would suit hleofl. 1 felt as ihourl'
ntf t Inio on earlh Woulll ts short. Heilueti d
my hushvid to e't me a Ix'ttle of Dr. Pierre's
II.)! len liU-over- and iH'ihays It
would helii ma. llefore I had taken on
tui'l. mv ,sHi:-- h was alnsMt rone. 1 next
to di .aonear weru the nlirhl-sweat- s. I am
alm.M ure that If tt had not ls n for rout
eicOiclne I would not have boen here

If mothers will only write to Dr. Plere
mnemin the ailments of their family h
w ill send them sound and valuable advice
In a plain waled envelope, and without
aitv cliarim whatever. His remarkably
w ide experience has qnaliliod him to deal
with diseases hlcli battle the local prae- -

tiUoMer. Address Dr. K. v. rierce, nut
Ulo. N. Y.

Dr. rier.o Plessant IVlleta cure ren
Uliuition. One little "Pellet" Is a geliJ
laxative, tail two a aitiu cauiaruo.

n. H. ' STR WARD, Proprietor ana, MB; i

SANDfORD B. RICABTS

YE BRIGHT AND MERRY

yESt.Eisasi
IMIRSTRELS!

BUGHT LIGHTS

MINSTREL W
OF the a :

RFjsT COMEDIANS. SINGERS DANCERS. jjWSlClggS

SATURDAVi MARCH 10;

PRICES: Orchestra, $1.00.' Orchestra Center. 75c
- Oallery, 50. Seats on sale at Van Burens.

JTEWARb1 ... - - , : j
D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13.

A

8-- BI0 VAIDEVILLE ACTS- -8

Beautiful Scenery Novel Vaudeville

Entire Production Carried - ; Surprising Climaxes

PRICES Orchestra and Orchestra Center; 75 cents.
Balcony, 60 cents. Children in Gallary 25 cents.

AAAAi

i STEW

Startling Sensation

THE

D. H. STEWARD, Proprietor and Manager.

Swccly, Shlpman presents

America's Actress

IN

to J.

r

Dress Circle 60c

'

&.

Most

The London New York Society Comedy 'Success

BY HUBERT HENRY DAVIS

281 Nights Gaiety Theatre, London.

Elaborately Staged.
Curtain

next

DAUGHTER

Dress Circle and

Co.

Gifted

Alberta Gallatin

Latest and

"COUSIN KATE"
-- 276 Nights Hudson N. Y,

Beautifully. Costumed . .

Carriages

HRICES-Orchest-ra. $1.60. Orchestra,. Center, $1.00. Dress Circle 75 f
Cents. Balcony 60 Cents"." ; .

S. EDMONDS,

TAILOR

MEW SPRIMG LIME OF W00LFNS ARRIVED -

ALL THE LEADING EXCLUSIVE STYLES

McKennon Building, door

New Theatre,

H Pear's Jewelry Store.

?Mt " M"m,,Tm;
OUR REPAIR DEPRTMtMT 1

is equipped with everything to en- -.

able as to do high-cla- ss work. It
is in charge of a skilled and there
no job too delicate or toc'difficult to
be successfully treated.;
Jewelry watches. Etc Igiven to us
for repair will receive bur prompt
and careful attention. -

J. II. PEARE.

Jeueler and Optician
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